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The pillars defining our quality care 

General Surgeons Office 
For  Students�



The Ge�e
�l S�
ge�� 

 

The general s/rgeon is a doctor who has s.ecialized knowledge and skill 

rela0ng to the diagnosis, .re-o.era05e, o.era05e and .ost-o.era05e 

management of s/rgical .roblems. 

  

There is one f/ll0me general s/rgeon working in the St. Maarten Medical 

Center, 6r. F. Holiday. He works together with a 5isi0ng general s/rgeon.  

 

7a0ents are referred by their general .rac00oner, or from the o.era0ng 

room to the general s/rgeon.   

 

He sees .a0ents in his clinic excl/si5ely with a..ointments. This de.ends on 

the o.era0on sched/le., at these 0mes the general s/rgeon works in the 

o.era0ng theatre with the o.era0ng room sta8.  

 

Wh�� d�es � Ge�e
�l S�
ge�� d�? 

 

♦ 9.era0ons: :esides 

sched/led o.era0ons, 

the doctor can also be 

called for /n.lanned 

(emergency) o.era0ons. 

 

♦ Follow-/. Care: 7a0ents 

come in for follow-/. 

care a;er o.era0on and<

or a;er admission on the 

ward. 

 

♦ Wo/nd management: 7a0ents come in for wo/nd management which 

incl/des diabe0c sores, .ress/re sores, s/rgery wo/nds and care a;er 

am./ta0on and b/rn wo/nds. 

 

♦ -d5ice and referral for f/rther treatment which is not a5ailable on the 

island. 

 

The S�
ge�� �s S�e���l�zed ��: 

♦ -limentary tract: eso.hag/s, stomach, small bowel, large bowel. 

♦ -bdomen and its contents gallbladder, li5er, .ancreas, s.leen. 

♦ :reast, skin and so; 0ss/e benign and malignant diseases. 

♦ Head and neck incl/ding tra/ma, 5asc/lar, congenital and cancero/s 

disorders. 

♦ Endocrine: thyroid and .arathyroid glands. 

♦ S/rgical 9ncology : incl/ding coordinated management of the cancer 

.a0ents. 

♦ Com.rehensi5e management of tra/ma: the res.onsibility for all .hases 

of care of the in=/red .a0ent. 

 

The  �
se �ss�s��g �he Ge�e
�l S�
ge�� 

 

E5ery s/rgeon has one n/rse assigned to the office. The n/rse takes care of 

a .a0ent friendly and clean en5ironment.  

 

The n/rse also: 

 

♦ -ssists wheelchair bo/nd .a0ents with 

administra05e and other .re.ara0on 

before the .a0ent sees the s/rgeon. 

♦ -ssists the .a0ents in making 

.re.ara0on for the .lanned o.era0on 

and ex.lain to the .a0ent where to go 

for .re-o.era05e screening. 

♦ Works in close coo.era0on with the 

doctor, in assis0ng in wo/nd care 

management and other s.ecialized 

care. 

♦ Takes care of the administra0on in the 

office. 


